Contact

for all your SEATING needs!

To obtain our Pricing and Specification Guide, product brochures, assistance in placing an order, or for information about Corcraft products and services, fill out and return the self-addressed card below.

Please send me additional pricing and catalog information on the following:

FURNISHINGS
- Seating
- Case Goods
- Storage
- Tables
- Beds
- Classroom/Educational
- Office Systems/Panels
- Color Selections

SUPPLIES
- Janitorial
- Laundry
- Personal Care
- Waste Receptacles/Miscellaneous

TEXTILES
- Bedding
- Apparel/Apparel/Miscellaneous

SIGNAGE/GRAPHICS
- Awards/Recognition
- Plaques
- Interior/Custom Signage
- Architectural Signage
- Traffic Control Signage

SERVICES/TRADES
- Optical
- Printing
- Specialty Steel

Send to:
Name____________________________________________________
Title _____________________________________________________
Organization ____________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________________
State _________________________ Zip Code _________________
Phone ( ) ____________________________ Ext. _______________
E-mail Address ____________________________________________
HOW TO ORDER

Your Sherwood/Cayuga seating order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. Sherwood/Cayuga seating is offered in a wide array of upholstery fabrics in several price ranges. Upholstery fabric samples and codes are presented in a separate catalog. To view fabric samples and get the code, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit at the phone number below.

When you have made your choices, you need to enter the Sherwood or Cayuga item code and enter the fabric code after it on your purchase order. You must use the fabric code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example for a Dark Oak, Woven Sherwood Armless Side Chair with a standard fabric:

(Item Code) (Fabric Code)
F02-1832WO-4383

PRICES

Prices are listed in Corcraft's Pricing and Specification Guide available free from your Corcraft sales representative or by calling the Sales Unit at the number listed below. The Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.

Our web site is http://www.corcraft.org/

FEATURES

Species
Oak

Finishes
Dark Oak, Light Oak, and Medium Red Cherry

Exterior Frame
Mortise and tenon joinery method.

Interior Frame
Foam on plycurve foundation for both seats and backs.

Glides
Flat plated steel glides included.

**** Complete the code indicating your Corcraft fabric covering choice by including the data in the spaces provided to the right of the item code.

Cayuga Conference Chairs
24W X 23D X 29H
Weight 30 lb
Dk Oak, Woven
F02-2824WO-4383
Lt Oak, Woven†
F02-2824K0-4383
Medium Red Cherry, Woven
F02-2824M0-4383
Dk Oak, Vinyl
F02-2822WO-4383
Lt Oak, Vinyl
F02-2822K0-4383
Medium Red Cherry, Vinyl
F02-2822M0-4383

Sherwood Side Chairs, Armless
25W X 191⁄2D X 31H
Weight 25 lb
Dk Oak, Woven
F02-1832WO-4383
Lt Oak, Woven
F02-1832K0-4383
Medium Red Cherry, Woven
F02-1832M0-4383
Dk Oak, Vinyl
F02-1830WO-4383
Lt Oak, Vinyl
F02-1830K0-4383
Medium Red Cherry, Vinyl
F02-1830M0-4383

Sherwood Arm Chairs
25W X 191⁄2D X 31H
Weight 25 lb
Dk Oak, Woven†
F02-1832WA-4383
Lt Oak, Woven†
F02-1832KA-4383
Medium Red Cherry, Woven
F02-1832MA-4383
Dk Oak, Vinyl
F02-1830WA-4383
Lt Oak, Vinyl
F02-1830KA-4383
Medium Red Cherry, Vinyl
F02-1830MA-4383

† Shown on cover

Cayuga and Sherwood Seating

Count on to supply all your conference seating requirements.

All Corcraft customers can get assistance from a Corcraft Sales Representative. They provide detailed information on the more than 300 Corcraft products and can help in selecting the best solution and in placing orders. If you have not been contacted by Corcraft, please call our Sales Unit list to the right. To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX or mail your purchase order using the contact information at the right. If you FAX your purchase order, please do not mail a duplicate.

Corcraft is your NYS preferred source vendor — place your order today!

Corcraft accepts the American Express® Corporate Purchasing Card.